
September 14, 1956 

1r. Ilcrtelmee Zees 
2th Eleer 
e15 Lexiueton Ave., 
• New York, N.Y. 

Dear Yr. Kass, 

It in speaking to you I did note ask about one Toe0 Duarte, a Cuban exile and former Batiste officer, I should have. I know more about him now and tell you this, in brief yummorys 

Duarte surfaced shortly eftee the RFT assassination to label Sirhen Cirhse  as a pro-Castro Communist an to declare that he had had a fight eith Sirhen over this. The fteht wee nen-exietent end i Neva every reason to believe the alleged sympathies are the same. 

I new know that Duarte is cocaected with r..l here apparently seen-sored by the exile orgenizetion Rg';11,  and one Dr. 2ernando Fenabez, editor of 
"Insight nd the hews". Tha allegeu identity between Sirhen and Comeuniem is further propeeendized in the Ally 15 ierue of this publication. 

All of this beers a remarkable parallel to the Bringuier incident in the JV:l'essessination, where eudeenly there was "Dr." C rice Bringuier, of Nee Orlenne, to pin a "red" Jebel on Oswald. I fin4 that bith '4ringuier and Penehez are connected with Billy jemes Hargis, to the lcowledge of the FBI. I hive the retorts vaperessee by the Ver'en Commission. fenehez met - elker through Hergis provided a "patriotic" introduction to e recerel by Bringuier. Penebez end Brineule both eropegendized the fella "Oswald red' blue e4 ..;ee 
Cleo ef the .121 nalessination. 

One of the zeIrtributors to '-Insight", 1 em toL: but cc::Ict prove, for heve no ceelee of the publication (end with my having puticeized - fete 2uban-
exile connection with the J1K assassination these le little chenne Peunbez would 
mail me anything), is Alan "ourtnoy, who at leeet in 1963 had a talk show on - ,AS. in "iami where, according to other surereseed 2131 reports I neve, exactly the same line came up when he sired some emericen mercenaries engaged in these ectivities. other contrihutere, I em celd, ore one Nguyen eoee *Tien (ee-rex) 
and Alliem S. Baron. The public . Lion_ comes from aiemi. 

I em interested in knowing anything I can about any of these people and the publication. whenever I heart from r. Silverman he can, of course. have everything I have on any of them. I kno you hove e slieht file on Bringuier. I'erhepe you have more. 1 	ho ate eneeeedein reciet activities. "e has been eneeged in filing spurieae leveuita L,,y3irst me, eeparontly wit4 eome help. 



Both Bringuier and Penabez are Havana—trained lawyers, bath were in tha'Batista government, and Penabez, according to the DEI, elao hed promi-nent Alericcn corporations among his clients. 

I do not know whether this will be cf interest to rill'. fioxman, from whom I h-ve received copies of a Ramparts and en Atlas article, but I'd appreciate it if, when you ask him, you'd then's. him for his kindness. 

Should any of your people want en advance outeide opinion of the draft of my manurcript, I had a spare copy for aeveral days end Rabbi Morris Rosman roes] it. I vented him to because the Nati-Insl States Right rerty is 
active not far from here and may be in this area, which is strong for Wallace, 
without my knowing it. 

Sincarely yours, 

Harold 'llaleberg 


